
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

THE MONSTER BARGAINS.

ffe are oferlni this season

are attracting ilspaft atten-

tion. Never More have we

nale sndiprejarations as for the

mm season. Daily new pots

are arrivine and new wonflers

are afliH to the alreafly larp

bargain list.

GREATNECKTIE OFFERINGS !

(Rots Fancy Windsor Ties, 7c a
piece, usually 15c.

I Gent's new fall scarfs 20c apiece, the
(.same quality jjenerany sens ior oar.

Qent'a New Fall scarfs, 80o apiece.
Worth 60c.

New fall acarfu tliat were made tu re-

tail at $1.00, are selling at 60c, 62c,
C5c and. 08c.

New falt d lies, 30c,Ue8Ular
It 45 cent.

f New fall four in hand ties, 4Go. Re- -

gutarly 65 rents.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between Bouth and Plum Streets,

I.ehlgliton, Pa.
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Fine 18k gold watches at E. II. Hobl's,
Mnueb Chunk.

Potatoes brlog 40. to 80 cents per
bushel on our streets.

It Is neyer too late to pay that Utile

account you owe us.
Read the fall, and winter announce-

ment of H. Quth Son.
Fnll line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets' at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.
It yon want a good valuable watch for

little money go to E. H. Hohl's, ATauch

Chunk.
It's a fact; It does look funny for a

bose companr to haye almost a 1000 foot

at base and no carriage.
Frank P. Semmel Is making a raltent

fight for Register and Recorder. He is

fully capable for the Important office.

Ton neyer saw the like of the many
new aul handsome designs in watches now

kept at --Vauch Chunk jewelry store of E.
H, Hohl.

A substantial flag stone payemcut Is

being put down In front of the residence on

Mahoning street, now occupied by M. C.

Trexter.
The always brleht and interesting

Slatlngton Aewa Is twenty-tw- o years old.

Brother, here's' out tST" for continued
prosperity.

Ton will And the largest lot of ladles
gold watches and the prettiest you ever
looked at In thin section, at Hold's iiaucb
Chunk jewelry store.

Delfenderfer. the Fltst street tobacco-

nist has just received the largest and hand-
somest line of pipes and cigar holders ever
brought to town. Call and see them.

Lehigh Council. No. 101. Jr. O. U. A.

li will shortly place the grand old stars
and stripes in qne or two of the school
rooms not at this time supplied with the
nation's emblem.

That wbalesonled young Democratic
warrior, George II. Enzlan, of Franklin,
will consider our hat oft In acknowledg-

ment of a basVet of luscious grapes and a
big bunch of palatable celery.

These oool moonlight eycnlngs. Oh,
what a wide range for beautiful thought,
grand, soaring inspiration. A carriage for
two and a ride through our beautiful val
leys. See David Ebbert, the North street
liveryman,

We have received several replies to
the letters sent out last week and fully ap
preciate the promptness of our patrons.
There are a number of others who can fol
low an excellent example by paying up
and the sooner the better.

The genial Charley Klpp, of the south
end, agreeably entertained a large number
of his friends, together with the Qermanla
Sangerbund at the Jfansten House

' on
Tuesday evening, the occasion of his forty- -

fourth birthday anniversary.
In the cemetery here John D. Berto

leite Post, 434, Q. A. R., lus a large space
reserved for the burial of soldiers. A suit
able monument ihouli be erected thereon
to honor and perpetuate their memory.

Let the Post give this some thought.
Fifteen or twenty members of Kloti

Commandery, JC. G. E., accompanied by
Arlon Cornet Band, spent Saturday eyen- -
lnglast with Dildlne Snyder, of the Iron
Exchange Hotel, Parryyille, where they
were entertained in great style by the
genial host .

It Is the teachers' business now who
have the training of the children in hand.
Parent should Interfere as little as pos-slb- le

In school work, but with
the teacher to Instil Into the minds of the
children obedience, and not opposition as
is too often done.

Miss Hat tie Horn, of town, and Mr.
A, J. Smith, of Jfauch Chunk,- - were unit
ed In the golden bonds of wedlock Thurs
day morning, In the presence of friends
and relatives of the contracting parties.
Rey. .1, Alvln Reber, of the Reformed con
gregation officiated.

We are glad the fair Is so rapidly com
lng. We know that many who owe us will
be in Leblghton, and It will be so handy
for tbem to step Into our office and
"that little bill." We are glad that the
time Is now not far off, for we need the
money to pay our little bills.

The several Camps P. 0. S. of A.
of this counts assembled here Thursday
afternoon, and after parading through the
principal streets proceeded to Weissport
and took the train for Parryvllle where a
grand re union took place la Polio Roc
Paik Ulldlne bnyder was chief marshal.

Our young friend Frank P. Milter, of
town, aua miss untie mine m. of now
inanslown, were happily wedded Thursday
morning In St. Joseph Catholic- - church In
the presence of many relatives and friends.
by the Rey, Fathec Mersch, They have
me warm wen wisnes oi tneir associ
ates for a safe and prosperous voyage
inrougn ill.

A True Fact.
Not a single family in this country and

tu mis age oi intemgenco suouiu u with
out a local newspaper coming regularly In
to tbelr homes. The newspaper is the ed
ncatorof the age. It Is, therefore, Invalu-
able. No matter iu what station of life a
man may he, and every member of his
family sbonld do tbe same. This applies
to she professional man as well as to tbe
day laborer and to tbose in the Intermedl
ate avocations. No man able to support a

U too poor to pay tbe price of sub-
scription to at least on newipaper, and If
only one can be afforded, let it be the local
newspaper. In a single Issue will be found
ln(omatlon worth more than (he flic of

LOCAL SANDWICHES.
Ilreeiy ltnpit.nlngs as Caught by Wide

Awakn Reporters and Spicily Told lo
"Advocate" Jtendern.

Kemeror Swartz havo a new ad to-

day.
It will pay you lo advertise lit tills

paper.
Subscrlbo for and read the CAnnon An- -

VOOA.TB.

family

The first school monlh twenty-day- s

ended Monday.
Work on Fltst street progresses. Con

t(nued In our next.
Tou hear no more talk of a Methodist

chapel for Jamestown.
Lehlghton borough wants 6OO0 or

(8000. Have you got it?
Saye money by buying wall paper at

Luckenbach's. Mauch Chunk.
Clearance sales of wall paper below

cost at Luckenbach's, .Mauch Chunk.
Coachman Henry Nolf expects to

haye his new rig out In a week or two.
Mehrkam A Son's new advertisement

appears elsewhere. Take a squint at it.
Al Campbell, the jeweler, talks of

opening a branch establishment at

See dust proof, on time, quick train,
railroad watches at E. H. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

W. S. Kuhns announces In another
column that lie is prepared to do all kinds
of plumbing.

The absence of Rev. J . II. Kuder last
Sunday, Cdarles D. Clauss filled the pulpit
In Trinity Lutheran church.

A valuable horse belonging to John
Farren, injured soint weeks ago in a run-

away, died this week of lock jaw.
Paul Keefer, of Mauch Chunk, is the

new owner of Fred Brinkman's seven year
old bay horse. Consideration $160.

Rev. E. A. Bauer and family, of
Hazleton, will likely take up a residence
here In the early part of next month.

Charles Qotb, of Weissport, has the
contract to paint and decorate the homes
of B. J, Kuntr. and Howard Seaboldt.

Brinkman Brothers wilt place the
handsome Eemerer-Seabol- monument in

the Leblghton cemetery early next week.
A hose company with 000 feet of hose

but no hose house, and yet Leblghton Is

supposed to keep up In the march of

progression,
Quarterly conference will be observed

by the M. E. congregation Saturday even-

ing, on which occasion Presiding Elder
Thomas, of Philadelphia, will be present.

The county fair during October's
second week, gives promise to surpass all
previous exblbttons. For
there will be a regular Dalit Advocate
Issue each morning.

Mrs. Frank Gerber, of A'udenrted,
while in town recently, left an order with
Brinkman Bros., for tbe erection of a
handsome tablet oyer the graye of hor
deceased son Harry.

David Hatch, of this city, who is do-

ing considerable well drilling, on Monday
shipped bis portable Keystone drll'er to
Beaver Meadow where has seyeral con-

tracts to sink artesian wells.
The local news, Interestingly (old in a

bright and breezy way, is the mannsr in
which the Advocate serves it at $1.00 a
year. We would like to add you to our
subscription Hat if you are not already
wltb us.

The dam of the Lehigh Water Com
pany, located in Long nun was completed
Friday, and Inspected and accepted Satur
day. It Is 200 feet wide, 13 feet deep and
has a capacity of more than 250,000,000
gallons of water.

Franz Roederer, of Third street, Is

the owner of a rose bush that Is In bloom
for the second time this summer. It Is

literally covered with blossoms that pro
mise to burst into lovlness when kissed by
the sun's warm rays.

The widow of August Beckendorf, re
cently killed on the Valley road, will re-

ceive $1000 from Lehigh Lodge, B. of R.
R. T., of town, and $1.30 per day fpr two
years from the Valley Relief Fund. lie
was a member of both organizations.

While a number or notsemen were
speeding their animals on the track at the
fair grounds a few days ago there was a
collision, and John Hauk of town, and
Joe Strohl, of Towamenslng, had their
sulky's smashed to smithereens, while
seyeral horses were badly bruised.

Oscar German and Billy Gazell who
waylaid and severely punched Henry
Wlsler, of Franklin, some few weeks ago,
while he was in this town, baye just paid
$14.36 apiece for their little fun. They
get off easy at that. There Is too much of
this rowdyism. Let It be stopped,

New Industries calculated to furnish
employment to the naturally Increasing
population are needed In Lehlghton, and
the people should not.be satisfied until
they secure them. We ought to add at
least one substantial new Industry every
four months and ketp It op In season.

On the event of his fifty-fir- birthday
anniversary Monday evening a large num
ber of the friends of James Blgley, of
North First street assembled at bis home
and spent the evening In pleasurable en
tertalnment. Late in the evening refresh
ments were serve 1 In excellent style.

Members of the Methodist congrega.
tlon talk of a number of improvements In
connection with their .handsome edifice, as
follows, a twenty foot addition In the rear
for an infant department and the cushion
lng of the pews, and the general improve

ent of the church and school interior.
If our police were

open and walk along street of an
eyentng they could swell their exchequer
by arresting the immoral reprobates who
baye a practice of Insultiug ladles and
making Indesenl exposures. The sooner
this thing Is stopped tbe better It will be
both for the town and people.

Kemerer Swartz now use their en- -

tire establishment for tbe display of a
large new stock of elegant furniture. Their
bnslness la booming. A fact clearly at-

tested by their large sales in this town and
the surroundings. IKe are pleased to
make note of this from the fact that they
are among our line, progressive young
merchants.

The grass In the Park has been cut
and the general appearance Is some what,
but not much Improved. The walks and
gutters are still choked with weeds and
stones. For tbe benefit of the town, won't
Council put a man to work and haye tbe
whole thing nxed up7 For that matter
if Council Is too poor the Advocate will
open a subscription for It Improye-tren- t.

For heaven sakes. don't be so
slow I

On the occasion of bis half century
birthday anniversary, Friday evening,
William Moultbrop of Fourth street was
tendered a happy surprise by the assemb-
ling of relatives and friends at hi
home. The evening was pleasantly
and concluded wltb a delectable repast at
a late hour. Mr. Moulthrop Is a descend-
ant of Jathsw Moultbrop who founded
New naven, Conn. He served In tbe late
war, and participated In tbe battles of
f air uaxs, Anueiam. Malvern 11111 and
FredtrtcJuburg.

NEV'fY f IP

TlmDolnR .. I ir. I In
PORT.

n.i'.rl.flxChronl- -

rlid In Short Order by the
"Htroller nnd Vntim."

Aaron Snyder did basinets at Allen-tow- n

Tuesday.
George Rapr returned from a trip to

Buffalo, N. T., hatuiday. ,
Ellas Miner and son William, of

Philadelphia, spent .Sunday in town.
Amos Marsh and Henry Everitt did

business in Monroe count) on Monday.
John Reed and family, of Schuylkill

Haven visited Rev. Reltz over Sunday.
Miss Annie Mongol, of Wllllamsport,

an estimable young lady Is visiting Miss
Magtna Kialh-r- .

Sen Ices for the f.ill a nd winter com-

mence at seven o'clock in Ebenezer Evan-
gelical chinch.

If you don't lead tills paper you
should. We give nil the newsy happenings
In the best way.

A three month old child of Irvln
Haney died Saturday morning and was
Interred on Monday.

The stonen for tho foundation of
the now annext to the L. A S, depot are on
the ground. Continued next week.

Retailers and hucksters always buy
of O. J, Seagcr when they want to saye
money; all seasonable fruit and vegetables
In stock.

Joslah Ruch heats the record in great
shape. Monday while fishing in tho
Big Creek he "caught a white chubb IS 2

Inches in length.
Jonathan Leibensbergcr and Frank

Lelkel were at Philadelphia recently where
they saw the meat and only John L. Sulli-

van and Joe
Mathtas Ruff, four score and ten, is

tottering In the shadow of the' valley of
death, and relatives and friends expect at
any moment a iIImoIiiIIou from the cares
of this world.

Rev. J. .1. Siauffer, pastor of the Re-

formed congresal inn, will discourse on the
"Folly of Inddelltv" on next Sunday
eypniug In lint Union church. Services
begin at seven o'clock.

The large hall in the public school
building has been artistically repapered
and painted and is now very cozy and
attractive. Charley Ooli executed the
work which accounts for it.

John D. Berloletterost, 484, G. A, R.,
of Leblghton, will attend special divine
services In Ebenezer Evangelical church
on Sunday evening. On the occasion Rey.
I. J. Reltz, the pastor, will officiate. All
are

Henry Jlller, the Democratic candi-
date for County Commissioner, stands
well with the people hereabouts and will
poll a big vote. Besides being a good
fellow, he is enterprising and goaheadattve
and will make a faithful official.

For shooting a dog that didn't belong
to him Bowman Haines, of East Tenn,
was arrested Monday, and brought before
Squire Rlckert, where he paid the costs

and $20. The dog was tho property of
Jeff Schaffer of the same township.

Jimmy Ilaudwerk, of Mauch Chunk,
was swapping politics In town Monday
evening, and on the following day "Old
Rauch," come down the valley and was
telling fi tends that he was out as an in-

dependent candidate for Assembly.
men will neyer learn, but 'tis pity and pity
tls 'tis true.

Tbe Haymakers Degree was conferred
on about forty or fifty members of Pobo
Poco Tribe, Imp., Order of Red Men,
Tuesday evening by the Haymakers of
Lecha Wonk, 101 of Alleutown. Fol
lowing the ceremonies the visitors were
royally entertained and a handsome lunch
served in the lodge room.

The voters of the Independent School
District will vote for or against an in-

crease of debt on Tuesday, November 4th,
and until then will be suspended on
the new school bouse. The practical
necessity of haying the new graded build
ing should be very apparent to the people
Of tho district, and no petty prejudice or
false ecojomy should enterfere la their
voting for it.

IUsrcefut Occurrence.
There was a lively old time In a south

First street house last Suuday evening
when a fellow who was rip, teating mad
came riding along on bis uppers and

olllded with two sports from tbe classic
precinct of the County Seat, despoiling
their beauty and decorating their optics a
beautiful lilac tint. There is said to haye
been a woman at the bottom of it. A little
bit of this thing goes a great ways In a
civilized community, A repetition of it,
or any thing near it, will bring ou the
police, providing they can be found, for
unlike tbe ruffian in the five cent novel,
when wanted they are neyer on hand.

A Prett j Weddlnc
On Thursday evening a six o'clock

in Zlon's Reformed church on
Second street, Mr, Henry B. Kennell and
Jtiss Emma C, the beautiful and ac
compllshed daughter of our esteemed
townsman Joseph Obert, was united in
the golden bonds of matrimony Rey. L.
K. Derr, of Reading, assisted by the pas-

tor, Rev. J. Alvin Reber, officiating at the
auspicious event. It was a pretty s ene,
the eyening'a gloamlug had deepened aud
the church lights lent an halo of happiness
to the occasion. The and groom
wero fashlor.ably attired; the groom In
full dress of the conventional black, and
the in rich white faille with a hand'
some lace front, set ou wltb bride's roses

to keep one eye! ad llllies of tiie valley. The bridesmaids
First

poblic

many
spent

walls

invited.

Some

work

bride

bride

Misses Emma Kenuell, of Slatlngton
and Emma Geggus, and Emma Kistler, of
town, and Mary Derr, of Reading, were
beautifully dressed tbe two former in

blue and the two latter In pink, and all
wearing marchiueal roses. Mr. Charles
Obert, gaye the bride away and Mr. H'ui

Obert acted in tbe capacity of best man
while Messrs. Frank Obert and Charles
Clauss, of town; William Kern, of Slatlng
ton, and CaWln Derr, of Reading assisted
as usher. Following tbe ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the bride'
parents on first street, where happy con
gratulatlons were showered on the young
couple. The occasion was made one of
much pleasure, tbe Invited guests partak
ing of a sumptuous repast during the even
ing. Hr. and Mrr. Kennell left tbe panie
evening for Washington, 1). C, and other
places ot interest, iney win tm gone
about a week or ten days.

They were the recipients of many valu-
able and useful presents from friends and
relatives.

Tbe interior of the residence was beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and ferns, the
principal decoration being a large arch of
flowers and vines lighted with electric
lights tbe sparkling of the lights among
the flowers and vines creating a beautiful
effect.

Guests were present from Philadelphia,
Reading. Allentowo, Slatlngton, Tamaqua.
Hazteton, Mauch Chunk and throughout the
valley.

Your Suits ftiut Ovarvoat.
Tou should buy at SonOhelm's O. P. S.

u. Hall, Jauch Cbuuk, because we carry
tbe largest stock of men's and bor's suits
and overcoats In this valley. Our prices
are 26 per cent. loer tor honest goods
than elsewhere. Renumber this It yon
ntid clothing.

PKOI'f.K TVIIO COME AND CIO.

Irnnl Cloislp about People who VUlt
and go a Visiting.

f tarry J. Morgan nasealltd lo I lillndelphla
oh business this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Richards, of llryan Mrtwr,
were guests of J. K. I.ntt Friday.

Mlis Manna Slroup, of the Kxelialice, has
returned home to Itowtnanstown,

Mrs. It. I Sweeny and son deorge, spnt
Sunday with friends at Allentonn.

Robert left on Monday for Itarerford,
Ia., where he continues his studies.

KestAuranter Peters circled among friends
In Philadelphia while away last week.

--drift If. Mantz did busluessdu the Inteiest
oi .John Hauk at rouglikepste, N. V., this week.

Hisses Jennie Morthlmer and flioenle
Baltzcr spent Similar at Maueh Chunk with
friends.

After a pleasant vlsltof some week to many
trlends at Dumllle Miss Minnie Peters returned
home Saturday.

Misses Laura Miller and Emma Kunte hare
returned from a pleasant visit to numerous
friends at Wllkesbarre.

John K. Lentz will leave on Saturday for
rnuadelphla where he will continue his studies
hi Tierce's Business College.

The genial Harry E. Brown, representing
the Lehtgh ViUty Cornel, of Bethlehem, was here
In the Interests of his Journal on.Frldar.

Rov. J. It. Kuder, pastor of Trinity I.utheian
church, was at Uazleton Sunday where he dis-

coursed for Rev. Bauer's congregation.
A prominent visitor In town on Tuesday was

Hon. W. M. Rapslier, of the County Seat. The
next Senator's many friends were pleated to see
him.

--By postponing her departure from one train
to another Miss Laura Seidle, of town, who was
visiting at Hamburg, Pa., Just missed using In
the frightful wreck on t lie Reading rsilrnad
near Slioemaketsville on Friday last.

A Winning Man.
The genial James T. Jfulhearn, or "Jim

T.,"as he Is more familiarily known, In
and around his home at Lansford, is de-

veloping Into the strongest possible candi-
date for County Treasurer that the Demo-
crats haye had for some years, and it
shows the wisdom of the convention in
placing hliu on the ticket. He will poll
his parly rote because he Is a party man,
and the complimentary recognition from
the other side will bo a pleasant reminder
that he has hosts of friends.

But Week On.
The annual exhibition of the Carbon

County Industrial Society Is only a week
off, and It is high time for our farmer
friends and others who contemplate put-
ting on exhibition the result of their efforts
whether In agriculture, live stock or
machinery, to move In the matter, The
Advocate with a full knowledge of the
Importance of the event and the good to
be accomplished, earnestly urges the
patrons of the society to put every cffoit
forward to make a grand, unprecedented
success of the affair this year. To be up
to the times a morning dally newspaper,
will be Issued from this office with a cir-

culation of 1000 with each Issue. Business
men and others vho desire to take advant-
age of It a means of reaching the people
should see us at once.

I1ASE KALI. GOSSI1.

John T. Semmel has resigned as presi-

dent of the Lehlghton Base Ball Associa-
tion.

Catasauqua won from Lehlghton again
on Saturday through the miserable playing
of the home team. The features of tbe
game were Tenser's hitting, fielding and
base . running and a double play of the
visitors between first and second. The
battrios were, Lehlghton, Simmons and
O'Hara; Catasauqua, Gilbert and Kicran.

Tbe base ball element that Catasauqua
sent to this town last Saturday was not of
the best quality, and 'in many towns their
actions and language would have been
deemed sufficient to haye placed at least
some of them In the cooler. They came
in such numbers as to imbue them with
tbe idea that they were running the town,
but this little Idea was soon exploded, and
only one disgraceful outburst of hoodlum
Ism resulted. Another time different
measures will be used. However, lovers
of the game need not be alarmed there will
be no repetition of the occurrence.

In the base ball era of this town there
was never a more completely disgusting
scene than that witnessed on the home
grounds last Saturday, when, during ah
altercation in the fourth Inning, one of
the home men and the visitors umpire, a
man named Sweeney, came to blows over an
unfair decision, and the three or four
hundred spectators present rushed into the
diamond and created one of the most ex
citing scenes of tbe jear During the
the affair base ball bats, clubs and black
jacks were called out, but fortunately cool
heads succeeded In quieting the riot with'
out further harm than several exchange of
blows. It makes no difference to whom
belongs the blame for the disturbance, it is
sufficient that it has occurred, aud now
let us hope that there will neyer agalii be
a repetition of so disgusting an affair.

For the Ladle.
Miss Atresia Graver, of the popular hon

mare.be, the New Tork Millinery Store,
has juft received from the city a wonderful
array ot all the new and handsome novel
ties In fall and winter bats and bonnets
The prices are wonderfully low. Ladles,
before ou buy elsewhere, call oniilss
Grayer, aed see her assotttnent of goods.

An Adraueliifir Slarkat.
Leather has gone up. In the leather

market prices are 40 to !i0 pei cent higher
to-d- than they were last sprinsr. This
will have tbe necessary effect of making
foot wear higher. An interview with
Zero, our leading shoe dealer, shows thai
our people need not pay this advanced
price for s.otne time, as he was careful lo
place large advance orders for their benefit

Kxintlre Fun,
Daniel Hartroan, William Snyder, Oscar

Werley and Harvey Werley, the four young
men of Werley's Corner, Welsenhurg tsp.,
who last summer induced a simple minded
neighbor, named Moyer, a farm hand, lo
drink so much whiskey that he died, and
for which they were at the late term of
court tried foi manslaughter, but acquitted,
th other day paid $232 17 costs for their
foolishness. Dtmocrat, Moyer was a
native of this burg and is
here, particularly by the joungcr people.

Rowmaiutuwn SteclU.
The sand business is dull.
William ll'alo is setlousdy ill with

typbold fever.
O. O. Blose is (he owner of a Spanish

dollar 125 year old.
Harry Aarou Is dangerously ill with

typhoid fever at the residence of the late
Joslah Bowman.

"Is there no Balm in Gllead," was the
subject of au able discourse in St. John's
church last Sunday by Rev. J. J. Stauffer.

In jumping from a moving train on
tbe Schuylkill division of the Lehigh Valley
railroad recently, trailer Blose sustained a
fracture of two ribs.

Ladles Hnd llUse Jacket and Coats
In all the latest styles and at prices low
enousb tq be in reach o( everybody, you
will find at the O. P. S. C. Hall, Maueh
Chunk.

Jolly Jess Manuel will consider our
bat off for favors.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
A (lltterlnic Casket or Crisp lOiideniatlnns,

Original and Stolen from tli Newsy Ci

There are two Jamestown's In this
county.

The Carbon county Merchants Pro
tectlye Association. Where is it?

A large fiame stable belonging to
llaydon it Co., at Jeanesvllle, was de-

stroyed by fire Saturday night. Loss par-

tially covered by Insurance.
On Saturday, November 15, Samuel

Greenzwelg, of Stemlersvllle, will sell (to

acres of valuable fat ruing laud on which a
dwelling houts and oilier buildings are
erected.

'Squire Martin Uuss, of Nesquehonlng,
who has been sojourning In Germany for
six months past, sailed from Hamburg on
the steamer Columbia, Thursday for
America.

The Toung Men's Relief Corps, of
Lansford, are'perfecting arrangements for
an excursion to the Catbsn county fair at
Lehlghton on the big day Thursday,
Oct. 0th.

-1- 'rof. J. L. Pottlger,f .Wealhcrly,
who several weeks ago accepted the prlncl- -

palshlp of the Doyleslown public schools,
has tendered hisireslgnatlon on account of
failing health.

The citizens of the three wards of
Lansford are talking of a grand eisteddfod
to be held In that town some time In the
near future. If It's a go it will bo a daisy

they have some great singers in that
town.

--8 mon Brown, aged three score and
ten, of Lower Towamenslng, where he
was a life long resident, died on Monday
after an Illness of some mouths with
dropsical affection of the heart. Inter-
ment took place on Thursday afternoon.

lKhlle running along the street the
other day with an open e In his
hand, George Freed, a young boy of
Wealherly tripped and foil and the blade
of the knltft penetrated the bridge of his
nose .to its full length. Thus far the boy's
sight Is not affected.

Iiey, Father Peter G. li'yunp, a widely- -
known Catholic priest, died at his home In
Bethlehem Tuesday morning at the ago of
15 yeais. He had been in falling health
for some time, suffering greatly from liver
complaint. He was a native nf Buck
.Vntintaln, this county.

Jtlpe Old Ace.
After a busy life of three score years

what more pleasant can fancy picture than
a quiet, peaceful old age In the old home,
midst the scenes Of failures and successes,
hopes and fears now hurled In the past
gone forever. Living out this happy
dicam in tho shadow almost of ihe here-
after Thomas Beltz, four score and five
and ills good wife but a year younger, now
dwell in Mahoning township in the eujoy--
mentor all luelr faculties anil fMrlv cood
health. Mr. Beltz worked In the mines
when a young man and later drove coacli
on the old stago line between Jlaueh
Chunk and Tamaqua, when finally in 18.10
be went to farming in Mahoning. Once
a year, as was tho occasion recently, his
sons and daughters with their families
gathsr at the old home and In fancy live
over again the days now In the mist of
tho past, wlille thoy enjoy feasting and
merry making to the pleasure of all.

rcOMMUNIOATKD.
Clirnmo Inducement.

Mit. Editou As politics is now the or- -

der of the day, aud everything political
and every candidate for a political or

office is freely discussed, it may
not t ot piace to note some low things
that are going on for the purpose, of elect-
ing candidates to office, and placlnu on
jeeord the votes of this county for tho
chief magistracy of the Commonwealth.
We arc told at tho County Seat among the
Republicans that a "new ora" iir politics
Is to be inaugurated; that the old system
is to b done away with, and a revolution
to he brought about through the instru-
mentality of that genius of "methods,"
Jim Drelsbach, tho Chairman. It Is said
he has instructed some of the late eniimei-ator- s

to make a canvas of Republicans,
and get them to sign a document pledging
their undivided support for the whole
State and County ticket; no matter what
tbe personal of tho ticket is. And In re-

turn for a man's signing away hisJibeity
without having an opportunity to deliber-
ate, and placing a yoke around his neck,
he is to receive an elaborate badge, beauti
fully engraved "with a stamp" of the
magnificent raluo of about ten cents; the
only mistake in the design of the badge is
that it should have had Jim's "photo"
stamped on one side; what a thrill that self
complacent smile so well known to i s
fellow men) would inspire in the breast of
the wearer. This Is certainly a novel
method in politics, and will not fail tu
place Jim's name high up in the nicho of
'fame and will more then ever endear him
'to Hie hearts of his fellow countrymen; if
the leading Republicans of this count v fail
to appreciate his great efforts and stand by
mm in this new metiioa, tins revolution in
politics, they will he amendable to the
basest, ingratitude, Lilly has faith in
Jim's methods and will stand by him even
where the clouds lo fall; or thu i,tof the
Repupllcan party to desert linn In his
laudable endeavor to yoke votes. It Is
also claimed that should all tho Rcpnhli
cans sign this wondctful document and
stick to it at the election thoy would have
a majority In the county; hut what of the
Democrats, are they going to be "bam-
boozled" Into helping olect Heptibllcans to
office, slmpiybccausr some were not nomi-
nated, what benefit do these Dcniocials
receive afterwards? Perhaps Jim, the
Chairman, will distribute his badges among
them as an Inducement. It strikes mc
these Democrats who contemplate voting
for Republican candidates simply because
thoy were not nominated themselves, or
their friends were not all "playing the
baby act." after taking tholr chances In
the convention. What fools these Demo-
crats he, who can stand up and bo insulted
and abused, and when leading Republi-
cans like Gen- Hastings and Congressman
Ingalls, say that a Republican thief is bet-
ter than the best Democrats, and yet you
will find all the Republican newspapers
endorse this, and encore it as a (rand
patriotic sentiment, and In return pmnrt
theso Democrats to yote for the men who
regard tnem worse then thieves. If I mis
take' not, the Democrats on election da
will be no fools and stand hv t lie ticket
the personal of which Is certainly equal to
mat oi ine iiepuuucans. unKiivi:i

It There Any Truth In It?
Tliu Allputown Critic savs ibis In li

Thursday's Issue, is there any truth In It 1
During the organization and initiation of

tne eisspott urucr or il.ij makers, 0nTuesday oti:ui?, in which the I.eoha
wonic iriue, oi tins city artltipaltd,
one of tho latter was robbed of a cold watcl
and another of $20 two $10 gold pleeox.
It was some time before the Allrntnwn
men discovered their lossoa ami when ther
did, an announcement was made to that
effect In the lodge room, but no one seemed
to nave seen either watch or money. The
meellnu progressul and In the meantime
a person in the room was susneclen and on
examination It was found that he had the
money. The watch Is said to he still
missing.

Agent Wniilr.t
For In. Rlmlra Trleiirtim at I.i:lilnn A
llyely boy can make monny. Addiess for
partien'ar, Klinlra Trlrgram, Klmlra,

Colli IVciitlirr la Coinlni;.
Toil must luie a suit or an ncomui

ll'e can sell them u jou either ready made
or made to order and can save you 26 per
cent, on every dollars worth of cloth In 2
You. buy of Socdhelui the nwroham tailor,

The 1Mb. aiiolveisaiy of tlkj aslablisli- -
ineu of the Qjt'er of tbe KnlffUli of the
uuiucu jiagie a veonsyivania will be held
In Philadelphia on Wednesday. October 1.
1BQO, and will bt attended bv Sir
from all parts of the State, including rspre- -

istBumiirs iruui mil ciiy.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
The Oosslp or the Day Totd In a Short

Original Manner hrnSperlm Correspon
dent. '

Judge Samuel B. Price elided at
Hnilelon on Monday.

A Lansford young woman Is In jail
hero charged with larceny; '

It is not likely that new county bonds
will be Issued for the next several months

Tho Catasauqua base ball club will
run an excursion to Glon Onoko on Octo
ber 4th.

The regular tprm of the Carbou county
courts convenes on the second Monday of
October.

Sheriff Lcran did business of an
official character In Packer township on
Wednesday.

It Is said here on the best of authority
that Dr. J. G. Zero will not be an Inde-

pendent candidate for Slate Senator,
Last Thursday a genial trio, 'Sinlre

James Boyle, Ed Mnlhearn and District
Attorney Fisher,' did Philadelphia for
pleasure.

John Caskey, a carpenter employed by
Contractor Ncast on a dwelling house In

the Second Ward, fell from a scaffolding
Saturday and sustained seveie injuries.

Naturalization Court will be held hero
on Thursday, the 4th of Octobei and will
be the last day for persons to he naturalized
who want to vote at the coming election.

Recently Henry Folk, of Lehigh town
ship, was paid by the County Commission-
ers for six fox scalps, one mink scalp and
one catamount scalp, aud Frank Zelgenfus,
of Franklin, for two for scalps.

Tbe Carbon county Prohibitionists
met In Oak Hall Thursday afternoon and
put In nomination a full county ticket.
They propose making a vigorous fight all
along the line, and hop.) to he successful.

The contract for the. now span to the
East Mauch Chunk bridge was awarded to
Nellson & Buchaman, of Pittsburg, several
M,..ilK nirrt l,i,t ni va. nrirb liaa nnl lionti

commenced. The bridge was lo haye been
completed by October.

Father Bunce, of the Chinch of Im-- 1

maculate Conception, is back home from
a tour through Ireland and Fiance. He
filled the pulpit Sunday and entertained
his congregation with a vivid description
of the nations of the old world.

--David Hiskey's genial "phiz" appear
ed In tho Xeic Yark Police tiaztlte last
Saturday, and in reference he Is spoken
of as an extremely popular young man.
He was foimerly with the American Hotel,
here, hut for some time past has been lo
cated at Bethlehem.

The following call has been Issued to
the members of the Democratic County
Committee and other Democrats; There
seems to be considerable dissatisfaction
among Democrats with the present rules
governing the Democratic party in this
county. Complaint Is made that the pres-

ent rules give a great deal larger represen-
tation to soma districts than they are. en-

titled tu have, and that other districts do
not have an adequate representation, and
other objectionable features are complain-
ed of as being undemocratic. The Demo-

cratic parly of Carbon county ought to he
ablo to devise and adopt a set of rules that
will guarantee to the Democratic voters a
fair expression of their will in the selec-

tion of their candidates. As the Chairman
of the Democratic County Committee, de-

siring lo see the Democracy of the county
united aud harmonious for success, and
belieying that the demand for a change of
lules Is so Important that it ought not to
he disregarded, therefore, I hereby call a
meeting of the Dpmocitalc County Com-

mittee, to meet. In tho Court HouseNat
Mauch Chunk, on Monday, September 29,
1800, at one o'clock P. M. 1 particularly
request that every member of the County
Committee, he present, and also all Demo-

crats who feci Intel ested In having a
chanee of rules, lo glvo aid and counsel to
lbs Committee in their deliberations.
Michael Cassidy, Chairman Democratic
County Committee.

Kfisnlutlon of Condnlm-f- .

In honor to the memory of their deceas-
ed Biother, Augustus F. Beckendoif, Le-

high Lodge, No. .'02, K, of R. II, T., glye
expressions,

Whkiikas In his Infinite mercv and
all wiso wisdom !t has pleased Almighty
Coil to reinovu from our miiht by death
our wot thy and esteemed Brother A ugiisius
F Beckendorf, thorefore, be it

Ilfnolced That whilo we bow in humble
submission to the dlylne will of Him who
doeth all things but for tho best, we. deeply
deploie the loss of our brother and extend
to the beteaved family inr sincere
sympathy.

ifcvotcPH that while wo recoinlzc mat
our lo?s is his eternal gain, we cannot fall
but lo give expression lo our deep sorrow
at his untimely calling off, and while wc
deeply deplore his death, krowing hh ex-

cellent worth as a husband, father and
Brother In the B. of It. H..T.,
ne how lo U,e Immutable will of Him who
so niystcilously moves his wonders to per-
forin and say "Thy will be done."

Jitiolccd That In due honor to his
memory we drape our charter for a period
of sixty days, place these i ('solutions on
the minutes, havo them published In the
Caiiuon AnrncATi: and present a copy to
Hie bereaved widow.

F. P. Sor.r.
(.. J. 1Ii:.vnku, Committee.
W. A. N'KiviiAur.

Knlfrntii or the floUlim Kacln,
N'eaquehonine Caitlc, of Xcsqiielinnlns,

will be Instituted by District (.rami Chief
II, V. Morthlmer, Jr.. and stalf, on Tuej.
day evening, October 7th. The application
for charter contains the names of sonid of
the most prominent citizens of the town.
The following olliccis have been elected :

Past Chief - .Ti.lm Vilon.
Niiblt. fillet William Charles.
Vice Chief- - llenry'linoper.
Illtfli l'rlest- - Albert Wasnbum.
Venerable Hermit William ltmiemiK.
M. of ft. ami C. of II. CollMte.
Keeper o( Hieherjiier David hese.
S'r Herald -- William .1. TiewhelU.
Worthy Raul John Truvena.
Woithy t'haiiiheilaiii-lleii- ry Paint.
Knilun -- William N'enton.
Kwpilre --Thomas Iteese.
First (luarrtsman WIIImiii Thomas.

l (iuarilsman John Jeuklns.
TrusteesSolomon llionun, John Hajeoi-k- ,

inner Koberts.
ItejuesenUtlve to (imint Cuatle John Wilson,

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as 'the Ivory."
They are not,
but like -

all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory S&p
and
infist upon having it. ,
'Tis sold everywhere.

NO AD

Ze

VANCE IN

rn's
Although Leather is rapidly advancing thorp need be no serious
apprehensions ns to the result in this town and vicinity for we
took time by the forelock, so to speak, and contracted for almost
our entire Full and TFinter stock of .Boots, Shoes and Rubber,
which we are enabled to sell at prices lower than ever before.

SCHOOL SHOES!
At this particular time we desire to particularity mention a word
or two in regards to School Shoes for boys and girls. Wc think
there is nothing in the way of school shoes equal to the

"little Trojan School Shoes !"
Wc guarantee tnem ! They have solid leather outer soles, solid

leather under soles, solid leather insoles, solid leather counters,
high cut uppers, stitched with silk, soft, durable, giain stock,
goat button piece, worked button holes, heavy drill linings.
They are heel and spring heel, and in price run as follows : Sizes
o to 74, 80c; 8 to 10, $1.00 ; 11 to '2. 1.25. See them beibre
you buy any other Handsome Finished like a Kid .ffutton.

E. Gr.

We have just returned from the manufacturers and have bought
All the latest styles m handsome, seasonable

FINE

Our Stock is New and Complete !

Our goods are oound to suit you !

Our prices are exactly right !

can us!
IVhen you are in our store don't forget the Q!l-- t f f
We have them. You need them now. WeKi-i-t'-. ...

positively guarantee every pair of shoes we sell.

South First Street, Lehighton.

Story is
We only want to tell you that the firm of Nusbaum & Culton

has been dissolved and in the future will be continued by

who will keep up the excellent reputation ot the house in supply
ing the purchasing public with all the choicest things in

the Best Milk Shake, Soda Water
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETIJKR WITH

Finest Fine
and the newest novelties in TOYS of all kinds. Prices are the

very lowest, t7all and be convinced.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con-

fections at reasonable prices. Call and see us.

0pp. the Park,

0
Kiinniii the fashion llazaar from which you receive your Information, contend and

advocate that Plain Dress 009ds will be the proper thine; for you to buy this season,
Just call on us and wo win snow you iu mm oi snaues in so many
qualities and prices, that you will sav, my fashion hook was right, and xve can without
a doubt do some trade with you.

On the other hand should your authority say that to be In keeping with Persian,
English and other creators of fashion you must buy Plaids, Stripes or Obteki when you
see our stock In this lino you will sav richt ajjain as we are prepartd to meet your de-

mands just the same in thft V1US7 Material: as In the Plain Oood:.

Plain, shades never showed such tone nor richness as thoy do this season. The
coloriiiRS are simply perfection. As fot fancy stuffs such as plaids, stripes and checks,
They were neyer prettier (nor possibly brighter) yet some are quiet and rich, the
shade blinding of these goods aro all that could b desired.

Large stock of Velvets and Silks In the new shades, bought to match woolen stuffs.
We always carry a large and weir selected stock of Hlack floods, to which new things
have been added.

Oood Values are always 10 be had in our store.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

1

5l xzJp

HATS,
Boots & Shoes.

&c,

tore.

ZERN.

tilHIUS

Stock, towest Prices.

undersell

JLJ0JLMWIJ4IttKji.M&SOI

Our

Confections,

Groceries, Silverware,

Lehighton.

--Mrs
bou

in

CAPS,

TRUNKS,

hoe

PRICES AT

Biggest

Nobody

Short To-Da- y,

Jewelry,

MAUCH CHUNK,

Dress

MAR

oods for Fall.

sonable Goo

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good denl of satisfaction

in heiiiK perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in style, finish and work,
manship our reputation speaks iar more
eloquently than word. Call on ua for
FALL and WINTKR GAltMENTS,
or parts of Suits. Wc gup rantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

SSTHavo 011 Road the Advocate ?


